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shaIl be nt lenst two Londons, receiviug dlistributing, fathoinable sea 1O terrible familiar O grand and
and controlling thc commereco of the wvorld ? niysterious passion 1Inl tby gentleuess thton art ter-

3. We eau only add, that greait chics are to ha rible wlien sleep smilcs ou tby scarcely qî:iot-beaving
greater curses or greaiter blessings to muankind tban breist ; hii thy wrath and thunder t'îou art beatutitul 1
tbey heve yet been. Evorýy conceivable clement of By the liglit of rising or ofsetting sin.,, in gray duiwn
influence is found in theux i but al know that the or garish day, lu tiviliglié or in sullen storms ot'dgtrk-
actual influience put flbrth ivili correspond strictly to ness, ever and everyivbere beautiful ; the poets have
the character of governing uxinds. Wltbat va benefit suzug of tbec-, the paitnters bave painted t1bec; but
to, the race wvoitd be the wcalth, the talent, the in- nieithier the song of the put, nor the cunning of' the
dustrial skill, of great, cities, if they N-are swityed by painter's baud, fias more than caughit faint retiaxes
the priniciple of righiteousncEs I Buit we ccrifess' to of thy incomumunicable grandeur aud lovelineb8 inex-
serious apprelieusion thtit t !listory of' cities ini baustible tBikod Mzuie
modern tintes, wili ha but a. reproduction of their - --

history in ail tiges. Weolth wthl us is ulready work- MAGNITUDE OF A NEW YORK IIOTEL.
ing out that luxtry, Aicentiousness, indolence, seltlsh
indifiereuca te, ail interesis, human sud Divine, whichi Tho proprietors of the St. Nicholas Ilotel bave pnb-
more tlitan once lias ov'ertbrown the noblest tities of ljsbedl a description of their immense establiImnt,
of the world. There is a groiig tendency in theut frvm, whicb we quote a fewv statisties :-The ý5t. i
ail to neglect the places of prayer, and there is al cholas bas a front of 275 feet on Broadway, and a
fearf*ul increase, '.;ry year, in vice sud crime. The djepth of 200 feet, tbus cavering an area of anc acre
great want of cities now, as of man, wlberever fbund, and a quarter i the most valuable part of the city.
is tbat of a coiîtroll;ng religions seuse. The sait The building cost 1,200,000O dollars, and the entirc
of tbe Gospel alone cas purify the fountains already cost of building, fumnittire, &c., was 1,9J00,000 dollars.
se corrupt. Trhe arcs of the front wall, whicbi is (if inarble, is

Who ivill pmay for our cities? Wbo, dwelling in 18,000 feet. The buildinîg will accommoditte 90
thtexu, will labor for the triuinpb of tbe Gospel ?- guests, sud lias frcqueutly contained over 1,000. It
Aincrican res. was ctspletely flnisbed on the Ist of 31ar<b, 1854.

______________________________________The nunthar of roonts in the bouse is 600, ail wel
A IIIP ACCIDENT. lighttd, and provided with bot and cold water. Tbese

includa 100) caîspiete suites of roouis, with batbs, wtt-
It is remarh-able bow a change of very grent imt- ter-closets, &c., attîîcled. The tL'ree largest dining-

portance in our systein of geveriiment was orougbt roonts iu the bouse aggregate 0,000 superficial, feet,
tîbaut by pare accident. The custoin of the kiug's and can acconmeodate 61)0 guests. The cest of tbe
being present lu a Cabinet Ceuncil of bis ministers, muirrors distributedl about the bouse %vas 40,000 dol-
*ivicb wvas tbe obvions, and bad always been the lors, and of tbe silver-wsro aud plate 50,000o dollars.
isuill st:îte of tbiugs, ivas puit anl end te when tbe Th'e proprietors are Messrs. J. P. Treudwell, J. P>.
Hanoveriasu princes came to the tbrone, front their Acker, Peter Acker, and Virgil Wbitconib. Tbe ntim-
ignorance of the Englisb lauguage. The adrantage ber of servants averagas during the yeur abouit 320.
thtence resu ltinig of ruinisters layinig beforo the sover- The bours for meals range- througb nesrly the 'vhole
eign tie result of thuir fuîl and frec deliberations- twyenty-four, excepting front midnigbt to tive o'clock,
aul adeautage not at ait oricisnlly conternplatd- e. mu. There is a rcgularly organised lire department
causcd the custoui to ha vontinued, aud so establish- in tha builditng, -;vith steanî-power for forcing water
ed, tbat it is most unlikely it sbould ever ho changed. t<> uy portion of it. Eigbte pînga, iib 200 fett
-b',. Whatdly. of lioso te Cacb, enable tha engincers te flood the

building in six minutes froin the time tha alarm is
SEA GRANDEURI. sounded. The bouse censumcs3 18,000 te 30.000) feet

nf gas nigbtly front 2,500 humners. The gis is made
There is a peculiar chiarra about tbc ses; it is on the premises. The laundry esîploys ievezity-five

always the si-no, yct nover monotonous. Mr. lauindresses, and cas wvash aud iron 6,000 picces lier
Gosse bas well obscrvcd that you soon get tired day. Siteant ia the great agent in this process, and is
of lokhing at the loveliest field, but never of the extensivýely used in the St. Nicholas for boiling, ws-
rolling' %vtres. Tbe secret, pembaps, is that the field ing, mangling, drying, turniug spits, beating water,
dees not sueein alive ; the ses is lfe abounding. Pro- &c. WVe are happy te learua that tho tilent and on-
foundly mysterions as the field is, witb its countlcs;s terpriso, as wvell as capital invcstcd in this inagniti.
fornîs of lite, the aspect doca net irresistihly and nt cent Itotel, ara haing libeally rewardad. Tbe pire-
once ceerce the mind te tbink of subjects se mysteri- lîricters are making both money and reputatien.-
eus sud se awful as the aspect of thta ses. dos-it car- .New~ 1otk .Afirrer.
ries with it ne inaradicabla associations of terrer
11-%%c, sncb as are berna in avery murmur of old oui
and thus is neitîxar se terrible uer se suggestive.
ttc look fromn the clifs, overy wave bas its histc
very swell keeps up suspense ; ivili it break now
will italt inte that larger wave? clnd tbenthe
whicb fieas se aimlessly en its bock, aud now is,

k ried under again, like a drewning -eretch--is it
* fragment of souie sbip whicb bas struck miles

miles away, far front ail lielp sud al pity, unseen
cept of fleaven, and ne messenger of its agon
earth exaept this log, wbich floa?.s se buoyan;tly'
the tide? IVe may woave saeesuclitragic storj
we idly watclr the fiuctuating advance of the ç
log; but wbatever we weav', tje story will nei
wholly tragic, fer tha baauty atnd serenity of the si
ane sure te asserttheir intluences. O migbt'y and

As OCCUPATION'.
iry; Occupation 1 occupation 1 îvbat a glerieus thing it

or is for the bumau heurt. Thoso ivbo werk bard sel-
log dora yield theniselves cntirely up te faucied or real

nir- sorroiv. Wben grief sits down, felds its bands, and
the menrnafuly fceds upon its owa tears, wvenving tce
and dint sbadows tîtat a littie e-xemtion ntiglit sweep awsy-
ci- into a ueral pail, the atrong spirit ia sbern of iis

y te xnigbt, aud serrow becornes our master. Whebtn
on troubles flow upen yen, dark and beavy, teil net
as witlî the wvaves-wrestle net witb the torrent 1 rather

lark scek, by occupation, te 'divert the dark waters, that
t bc tbreaten te Pavarlteha yen, into a tbousand chassais
=ee which the duties of lufe always presont. Baere you
un- dieam, of it, thioso waters will fertilize the present,

N


